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18!i7 uml joining the company fmC'
which wiib IiphiIuiI by Funny JJav 2
fMiiiiit'l Ihft fnltuwtni? vpiir. '

Horn in Ansrrallii In INiiy, he
spent Ills i'hiv years in that

iciinmry and New Zealand and be-

lli re he wati lio years old had play-
ed ihiounhout AuHtralia.

mAcrco Oil Channel.
Iff,!.'.., i ..... or, tifi

HOOD RIVER: HAS JEWETT. VETERAN

CO-O- P
SUCCEi IW passes in the11 in first aiinonnuii Tho chumber-o- nominorco to- -'

tliiv ri'Ciilvpil il titiut-it- frnm Moll-- i' iL- J .'.tVnitiMt Slates was In 5a n Francisco
in IS'I' mid 111" followtnic season ,..,. sicNurv In Wu.hlnuttm. D. CtSj ;
ho beeamu leading mull lor Julia -- tatlm; thai Purtlund. would lie v

WKST NEWTO.N. Mass.. June I lariw. - - - 1 ebaniu l' .ion "feet" wide' and S5 '.'

25. ry .lowott, actor, dliaij. Ouiiiig the season - IX!M-a.- he fcet docu to, tuj..sca..rTuo nenato f
at his hoimi "The llr.inclies,"" yea- - was Willi Itkliard Mansttctd, ilay-- uiar houim iiiriCiri.ric committees t
lenlav. He was lis years oh:. ing in 'repertoire with him until ngrccd on Ihe width iirovlnion. "J
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SPURS HUNT

FOR AIRMAN
in mm

IIFive Million Dollar Crop

Handled Annually by As-

sociation 27 Years of

Success.
Nothing Cut But the Prices!

Graham's j Plane Found;- in

Wasatch Mountains1 of

Utah-rJac- kefr Boots -- and

Parachute Identified

Fear Death By Exposure. SPECIAL SALE
THURSDAY

r.

..

-
SPOKANE. Wash., June S5. W)'

Spl.)' A uniform ami stamlariilzt'd
product j.nd a dependabtc supply
In every market arc two funda-

mentals to tho success of a product
and are two benefits which a co-

operative association makes pos-
sible to the grower;, according to
Victor 1C. Follenius. uutuaKcr of
the Hood River Apple (.trowel's as-

sociation, who spoke at the Spo-

kane chi'.niber of commerce lunch-
eon las: week.

"our organization, with "HI

members, and an annua! output
of $5.0011.000 worth of fruit, has
proved by 27 years of profitable
operation that cooperative market-
ing Is practical," said Mr. Kollcnius.
"Wo buy and sell cooperatively, and
the association does all of the sort-

ing, packing, canning and conver-
sion of

"The American." he said, "likes
a red. shiny npplo and a big apple,

"Double-Powered- " hurdler competes with "Double-r'owercd- " Gas .... Just before Steve Anderson,
"Double-Povvcrcd- " hurdler jf the University of Washington, left for Chicago, where he equalled the
world's record in the 120-yar- d Inch hurdles; he competed in getaway, as a training stunt, With a car
fueled with "Double-Powered- " General Ethyl. F. Y. Campbell, ditrict manager in Seattle for the

General PotTolcumCorporatioif, acted as. starter. ... , .

' Muiii'irc
LOS AXGISLJM," Juno 25. (P)

with the discovery yesterday of the
wreckage of his plane In the Wa-

satch mountains, eight miles south
of Cedar City, Utah, officials of
Western Air Express today are
preariinp a search for Maurice Ora-Iiiii-

air-ma- il pilot, who disap-
peared In a snowstorm laat Janu-

ary 10.
Jimmy Carson, Graham's buddy

on the Los Angeles-Hal- t Lake City
il run, last night definitely

identified as CSruham'a the jacket,
boots and parachute found by
sheep herders near the wrecked
plane. Carson left Cedar City early
this morning to view the wreckage.

While officials of Western Air
Express believe Graham was not
killed In the crack-u- p or his plane,
they feared he wandered In deep
snow, became exhausted and died
"0f exposure.

Found by Hoy.
Ward Mroetnson, ltt, and Blbum

Orton, 1U, who found the plane,
said it was not badly damaged
and that the stool mall vault be-

neath the pilot's cockpit appar-
ently was unbroken. The motor
was intact. The parachute in
which the name "Maurice Gra-

ham" was stenciled, was found
hnnKlnn on the. motor.

Ashland CKaracterized as
'Town THat Came Back ' '

By Editorial In Journal

JUNE 26 ONLY
i' ..,.., ,

Household necessities, every piece!
Guaranteed to be first quality, standard size,

' 'i ' ' ' weight and finish. - -

ONLY THE PRICES ARE CUT
t NOT THE QUALITY OR THE SIZES

Look at These Items
JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS ON SALE ,

while in England and tiormany,
suuh apples nro nut rated as high
ly desirable at all. There ,lho de-

mand, Is for the smaller fruit," '

1'OHTI.AND. Ore., Juno iu. (P)
Butter un.t nice remainedess a.kTlo T1l 0llm.

the Portland whole- -unehanitetl on , oss of ,hc Solllhc,.n Paclflc ,..
sale market today. Lower pricon
of 1 coin on all grades steadied j lou.' """I" with a $30,000 monthly
the butter market today. While payroll and more than 400

continue lolberal good do- - C1H n 1926 did not break the spirit
mand by local and outside buyers uf Ashland. Oroson.

cured for a munielpal airport, funds
for development to be derived from
sale of d limber.

The Ashland box factory, the
Moon I. umber mill, the Axhland
Hrick & Tile company, the lUnlr
granite nuarry, the Ashland Iron
works, are Industrial concerns that
find ready markets for their prod-
ucts.

Ashland' famous foothill fruit,
valued at over 'Slir.n.mn) nnnually.

TO
is enabling receivois to reduce That loss was caused by comple

tion of the Natron cutoff. Removal
of the shops to KuKene, with pay
roll and workers and routing oC th

stocks somewhat.
The egs trade continues easy.

Receipts are declining but buying
by retailers is only rim.

Market for country meats and
poultry continues barely Hteady

major portion of tho coast traffic
from the Shasta to the Cascade'Graham, a World war flier, was ifimU a ready market In cities to FOR

$1,00
FOR

50c
FOR

25cIn spite of these, the south and to the north. lOspeo- -line, followedlast seen when he took off from
Lea Vegas, Nov.. on the night of with lirlces unchanged. losses Ashland has advanced sub
January 10, for Salt Lake City,

FOR

10c
13. In Green

Lithographed
Tray.

Uev. James K, fonder, who de-

livered his farewell sermon at thu
First Methodist church, south, Sun-

day evening, left Medford yester-
day for Koseburg. where ho plans
to make his future home.

Ho will go to Corvalis for the
week end to attend the conference
for ministers of tho same denoin-inrtlo- n

and Is planning an ocean
trhi with his son fur the latter

Utah. A blizzard was rawing, and
Graham' apparently was forced to
land on the mountainside.

TradinK is quieter on the whole- - manually In population and traffic,
sale produce market today, and in uno Ashland had a popula-prlce- s

are generally unchanged 01 tion of 4283.' In 11)30 tho census
a shade lower. showed 4558, nn increase of 275,

""' or approximately 7 per cent..

Pantry set-B- read'

Box,
Tea, Coffee and--

Sugar Canaster

i a y w i d e y known are t h e Ash-

land peaches, unexcelled in quality
and flavor.

Development of Ilellvlew avl
Valley View, two thriving and pros-
perous communities adjacent to
Ashland, has taken place in the
last 10 years. 'Population in theso

MVi-ln- , by
Hand Dipped.

Galv. Utility Tub

12x17 Seamless
Round Cornerad

Sanitary Bake PanSince then1 hundreds of persons
on foot and horseback, and scores f This does not include the South
of planes- have scoured the bleak ern Oregon Normal school enroll- -

part of the summer. Name of the'
minister who will succeed Jtev. ' 15cincut, which is In the neighborhood! rural communities has increasedTHE MARKETS

of 750 annually, or an average at-

tendance in the neighborhood of
2 50.

Condor at tho local church has not
beon announced but probably will
be, following: the Corvallis confer-
ence, i' "?

Livestock

10-qua- rt Galvanized Pail . .

Many more items at these prices ,

See Our Windows for Assortment ,

Ore. June 25 -(-P)TORIXAXU. j; to Ashland Is
Hta-- I . . ......

more than 100 per cent.
This development came with the

completion of the Talent Irrigation
district problem. With approxi-
mately 9.000 acres under cultiva-
tion, 1!!1 reports valued fruit and
grain produced at $1.31 ,1 02. Tho;e
are now la 18 people In tho district.

Ashland is the home of Hill.ih
temple, with a membership of OfiU

Cattle o5, calves 10, market

desert and rugged mountain coun-

try along the Nevada-Uta- h mail
route. The search ' never vni
abandoned. Carson was flying
over Nevada deserts when the

. ph'iie wast.found.,
Graham .has a wlfs und two chil-

dren In ixs Angeles.'

GARDEN CLUB 10

tionary, lower tendency. Steers,
1100 to i:!00 lbs., ?II!I.!)U; good;

MARIE SAYS MOTHER'S

VOICE ALSO NEEDED$0.50 10; medium $8.50 'J.Otf.r

common, STSO. Hellers, good,

largely responsible ror me nea.iny
condition and growth of the city.

Ashland has the most beautiful
small park In Oregon.

Ashland has municipally-owne- d

light and water plants.
Ashland has completed a

construction and Im-

provement project that Insures an
abundant pure water supply.

$7.50(98; common and medium,
Jtl7750. Cows, good $G.50ia"; com' Shtiners. A year ago the Masonic

temple underwent improvements
costing $15,000. The Ashland lodge
of Klks has a membership of !)3'l.

mon and medium. S4.liUg(i. uuua
(vearlings excluded) $0.50 i; cut Browne Hardware Co.

221 West Main street ::r: zr.!r;.'."rr-- :
ter to medium. S4.50igi6.G0. one of tho largest in tho stale, and

HOGS 700. including 7a direct

N'HW YOKK. Junn 25. (!'
Marie Dressier of the talkies Is
hack from abroad with a correc-
tion of Will Uuya, to wit: His
statement that a mother's smile
Is thc same in any language is
not so good nH it' Was "bePmiw
TtoVAt1ayfl" people want to under-
stand what tho mother says when
she smiles.11

Ashland has spent $50,000 In they own and maintain one of thc
and 250 on contract, talking around , ,ovln tnc all.cct uBtlng By.
steady. Packing sows,' iS.o0, finest lodge homes in Oregon.

The financial condition of the
Slaughter pigs, lliu. ,, k ..p!loul.ces n thc city totalel city Is good, obligations are m?t

SHKEl 1200. lower tendency. , .,, .,. ,A special meeting was called
Tuesday morning by the Medford
Cm ilea club with representatives
of the women's civic organizations

Lnmbs, good to cholco, S7.50S.25; u :.(J
'

OVPr ''.,'n
medium, S57; all weights, com. wlu, H,c tol.ist" crop an ever-ln- -
mon $4'S15. creasing source of revenue to Ah- -

and there are no delinquent bonds.
Further 'Improvements in tho way
of city boa utlficii lion, and devel-
opment of mineral water resources,
are Included In the 1930 program.

A substantial growth, based on
lo plan for the Illustrated lecture
by Mrs. W. U Lawton on bill
boards and roadside beauty next
Saturday. June 28. at 2:30 In Ihe

Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., June 25. P
Butter: Steady, unchanged.
KGGS EaBV. unchanged.
Milk (tmtterrnt), poultry, coun

tangible business Increase, will fol-

low this program of development
In the midst of a picturesque en

land. as the "gateway city." the
city has provided ample first-clai-

tourist accommodations, thc l.lthii.
Springs hotel representing a $200,-00-

community investment, and thc
remodeling of the New Ashland ho-

tel representing a $00,000 improve-
ment.

An tract has been se- -

downstairs dining room of the
Hotel Medford.

Mr. and Sim l.awton are tak
vironment of valley, forest and Beforetry meats, onions, potatoes, wool,

nuts, hay caacara bark and hopaing pictures along tho highways
mountain, Ashland is one of the
most beautifully located cities in
the country. Oregon Journal.steady and unchanged.

"1 I I i- -j
of many states and will show
these on Saturday, making a

couipnrison of conditions in Ore-

gon with those existing In other
places. Mrs. Uiwton Is a clever,
humorous speaker anil will sur

Vnnlnml Wheat
l'OUTLAND. Ore., June 23. (VP)

Wheat futures:
Open High Low Close

Brisbane's Today
(Continued ttom page one)

dwellings, chllilrcn's iilnygrotiiiilu,
nil none.

Can you IiiiiikIik.' the Hlmklni; f

nnclcnl TiirklKli I'cmcIh. ceil ;i In Ihul
thc nuiliut MnluiiunHMl, with Iho

Id of AII11I1. thc only Kl, v:mc
'down tu Ktnrt thn I'loudhurHt.

July y .! fi:,"i
prise her audlcnio with roadt'lile H,.,t !ioi .!MiVj .an .mi Jutie 30th

. ' ''. 'J.. 1 ! V

conditions and what Is being done (Continued from Page One)Dec !43 .94 li '
to Improve them. Cash wheat:

i ilisllriincc c(iiiiiiillii's, tiiitl jA large gathering Is assured as
pnscllcally every woman's club in Kemul tool; tlte vcilH friun wolUg ttentl blucstem ,$1.00

Soft white !l1

Western white Vthe city will send representatives.
The public Is Invited. ,

oilier lenders 11 iney cnose, ,. fH(,C8 nm, ,,, fra fmln thn
liii'lit promote business mid heads of men, makitii! tliom wear

;ilorhy hals. lie prcetoil IlllKO
hy redueiii-- r the pi es-- , tuea )f himsclt 1Kll M(lIlilln.

Hard winter y SJ
Northern spring xy

Western red X!Avlud'lx lo Will.
mil liitili inort'ra'-r- e rates. lined said ynu mustn't. No wonderOuts: No. ll. while '.ou

the cluiidhiirHt came.Today's car receipts: Wheat U
NKWPOItT. It. I.. June 85. M"!

Miss Mary Kdmollds. aviatrix
and nlrco of Owen L). Young, is
to nuirrv John Arthur Day, and barley 4, flour 9, oorn-i.-oa- ts I,

Our Installment
Certificates

have, participated in

8 por cent Dividonds

, ,. , since 1921 ,

$ 5.00 per month buys $1000

$10.00' por month buya $2000

$20.00 per month buys $5000

in approximately
128 months.

hay U.
-

Hide Sinn feels prosperous, '
Tll,ao I'm are nlmtmt an hup

Cl'HlltiollH as BOI110 Of IIH.

liiist Suturdn.v lie lmd a sur- - :

The airplane "Southern Cross.'i. i.. 1. 1. ,wi iihvr engagement has been

... is the time to start your monthly savings
account. Funds deposited prior to that date will par-

ticipate in, the next January dividend., w r i . ..

As a special inducement for savers to begin their ac-

counts before June 30th, we will credit t?- .

.tuunccd by nn airplane, t'nptnln puis oi .,.,..... wth (ollr )lm.k men ijnard,Walter Muothor.clrclea aliovo her
Conirross iililiroiinat ions and coming westward aernns the Athome nnd drooped on nnnounce

mnnt. ,. , rf..... . ..., ilantle, Is ncnriiiK Newfoundland
me "incntmciit, nut,, ,u "., tl8 lH wrlttl,n.
tier wlicMt, mav easily eat tnat Tho filers talking to ships by

vi,..i C..II ..I'f J ..t.titu vou radio on tho way over, reportE ..v . , . their nlrnlano. veteran of tho Amer-

terday. Corners arc expensive, ilea to Australia flight of two years
ago. uoing wen, at iuv mnes
hour. One Payment Free"Vhl you know that tile popu

lation uf Central Point mioweu H. B. Kolger, once chairman of
the Standard Oil company of New
York, leaves JlO.Oon.oon for nan Increase of .13 per cent In tho

iiRt 10 years and that our scnool

Mr. Franklin 1. Hoosevelt

says: "Character buildiiiff be-

gins in the cradle.." Parents
should train children from
their babyhood.

An old Knulisli horse trainer
was asked: "When, should I

nr..llmnnt Is the third In tho "Folger Shakespeare memorial.'
Tho memorial will have a Shako

county." mid Jack Southwell, l en-i- ,i

Point council member and gpcarlan collection In Washington

k..,.i ,,f thn fire detiartnitint of nnd accumulate Information coll
corning Shakespeare.

Tki bet . ,f. )
r im I fjf Jf X 1

...eidlk, fZ.f Iff
warm tutor . V

fruit tyrup... g t y

thHt city, when In Meatora ini
forenoon, attending to business at

This is a bonus to help you become a consistent saver.
.

, ; ,. . . 7 , i . i i r " -- : " ' "
We charge no membership fees and all you have paid
in plus dividends can be withdrawn if necessity de-

mands that you discontinue your payments before
the rourt house.

beg-i- training niv colt, and The Income from l o.ooo.oimi

might be.ve been used better to
told that the eolt was three K,ve a R0(1( c(m,on of 81ak(,s,p(iri,
weeks old. said: "You have to every boy and girl graduating

little
troill I1IKI1 n num. nut ti itiiiit,lost the three most important tl)at n0Dorl) shakespeare is well

weeks." done.

i' Union Kastcrn Oregon Livestock
(hildren should be trained rhnw hoH hroa t. id ( v I

U,. 9 t I .

at a time

He said tho city Is deeply in-

terested in the establishment of
the cheese factory there In a

short time. He also commented
on the recent completion of the
new grange hall on Main street
as one of the best of It kind In

the state.

PORTLAND SAFE YIELDS

$400 TO YEGG EFFORTS

I'OltTI.ANI). Ore.. June 25. tiP)

Portland s first safe blowing Job

for several months cost John
erneer. 14110. During the

! r
: JACKSON COUNTY: m4 ( p .

4. JHills Bkc have the best
rule for roasting coffee. A
few pounds at lime itever
in bulk. This continuous

process, Controlled Roasting,

develops a flavf 00
other coffee has.

with Kintliipss anil explanation,
never with whippinir or other!
brutality, from babyhood.

Hut don't waslc Moo much
time correcting nnd namrinu
coiieernint! faults that the ehiHI

will outgrow with time; nntl

not otherwise.

BUILDING & LOANFlower Lovers

ire invited to visit the Jacks

Gardens 519 Palm Ave., Ash-lan-

Ore., during the next

two weeks to see hundreds of

Blooming Regal Lilies

Freth from the original vacuum '
v- I, ASSOCIATIONnight rubber cracked the safe In

. . . J r With til.pack, tasitf opened wttn ine ntv

Organized 120a30 North: CentralHILLS
BROS
COFFEE

For seven year. Kflmal Pash.i
has been modernlr.lnn Angora, new
capllal of Turkey. Now, In half
an hour, a cloudburst washes away
nearly all that has been nceomp-- .

Ilshed, roads and sldewnlka, model j

nts sunt:
contents. fash registers were
rifled of dimes, nickels and pen-

nies.

Tex'.s ofl.'elals have ordered .i

war en roug.irs which cro fr"m

Mcjjlci and RT1 der.O19J0


